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nontreal Homœopathic Hospital.
For the reception of private, semi-private and public patients. The
public wards of the hospital are homœopathic; and are free to patients
who are unable to pay, on presentation of an order signed by a life
governor. Elegantly furnished private roomis with modern equipped
operating room, at the disposal of physicians of any recognized
school, the hospital supplying diet and nursing as ordered. Rates,
$2 and $3 per day. Semi-private Patients, 50c. and $1 per day

Young women of refinement with fair education are accepted
as probationers in the Phillips Training School for Nurses.
There are vacancies at present. Address all communications to

Telephone Up 937.
Ambulance Up 1120.

Supt. Montreal Homopathic Hospital
44 McGill College Avenue



A WORD ON BEEF TEA
Meat Extraet resembles Beef Tea made at home

in the faict that it contains no nourishmeint at all.

Hard doctrine for the ladies who think that

nothing ean equal their own make.

EO-W is

BOVRIL
.Nourishing then?

Because it is not a Meat Extract only. It con-

tains in addition the nourishing qualities of pure,

leani ox beef, highily conceiitrated and finely

pulverized.

BOVRIL
is, therefore, superior to Meat Extract or Beef

Tea. . .

BOVRIL, LIMITED,
Food Spaeialists and Hospital Purveyors,

C'ontrators to ler Majesty's and Foreign Guvernments.

30 Farringdon Street, 25 & 27 St. Peter Street,

LoN ioN, ENGLAN ). MONTRF.AL, CANADA.
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By the Woman's Auxiliary of the Montreal
Homnopathic Iospitail.

Conmmunications relating to biiness and subscrip.
tions to be sent to the Bunsine.s .\1anager, care Sterling
Publishing Co., 3 St. Gabriel St.

Manmscripts, news items, etc., should he addressed
to the Editot Record, care Sterling Publishing Co.,
37 St. Gabriel St.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

By somte slight re-arrangenmiuiît in the
publie wards our utirses receive addition-
al sleeping accommodation. This will
permit ai increase in the training school.
As a temporary arrangement this will
answer adnirably. But the great need
of the hospital just now is a nurses' home
with a few private maternity wards.

The graduate nurses have ail been kept
very busy during the past Lwo months.

It is gratifying to kliowv that the ladios
are taking a great interest in the welfare

of the hospital.
* * *

The Wonan's Auxiliary are very for-
tunate in the selection of Mrs. J. T.
Hagar, as president for the coming year.

The energy and enthusiasm that she has
shown in the past on behalif of the hospita.
vill doubtless be iicreased to the great

advanitage of the Montreal iomopathic.

The re-election of Mr. Smwuel Bell as
Presidenlt of the Board of Governors wts
a deserving tribute to the faidhful and
earnest efforts lie bas made for the hos-
pital ever siice its inauguration.

A little united effort and some liberality
on the part of a fe w of the wealtly patrons
of Homwopathy vould soon cause the
debt to disappear fromn the hospital.

.Th'be retirement of Mrs. Sumner from
the Presidency of the Woman's Auxillary

wa s much regretted. During the past,
year the auxiliary lias prospered greatly
under lier administration.

Miss Kent is always ready to show
friends over the hospital. She bas a very
pretty way of telling you just wliat is
needed. The private wards require a
few additional conforts. Miss Kent will
advise just what gifts would be acceptable.

fli private vards have been filled
during the past monti.

* * *

Tell you allopathic frieids that any
reputable physiciai may treat patients
in the private wards or use the operating
roomi.

VOL. V. No.1.
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CHRTIMASAT TIIE JIOSPITAL. C-EJSTIIAS AEND MSW YEMVRS

Christ;mis afternoon at tbie Hlospital Mi.M DNfLAIN S.gose
a~ al nppy groiup gathiered iii tlie pret- Ms ýetf'.ii,0Iàgoe l,!l

tidIcoVOIt Board rooxui. As îuianiv a grecîî anid biily.
the patienits as Nwore able to be out. (if bed mis. willjailisonl, two turkcys iluîd
%vere daw'nvi, coînifortabir e-stablîslîed iiil,)

th înn ron doiig. Alargo Miss M%,oodlie, two barrels aptlples, tbiree
Chîristmas troc. filled the spaee bet.weeni jars fruit aiid fouir bott1es gripe juiic.
t;he t.wo rooius, its loaded branchles. IN. iR'itechot, Side Iittoil.
whichi w'ore nut able ta hiold IlI tule gifts lNrs. Shetlield, onledu.

ih toveirflow'edoauto. an adjoi iug iý-ta bic, MNrs. S. 13a3lis, barrot of apples.
aUtracted A eves alid raise.d jo>iI ex 1'rs. 1-1. M. Pattoni, two doz. oranges
pectationis ii tle iinds of nurses0.0 anld -1( mi jar jain).
patieiits alike. lUis. A.. D. iPattonl, four inice pies.

Dr. <3rIillBtli presidekl ecoigal, li -l i six dlo. orang"es aîîd
t.1ankiîw -)Se %V11o wcre to tak;e cawfr uss

1inti the miîîsiocîl progrra Il le. A Miss Vîm 1-orte, nults, raisin)s, leoins
piano liaviiîg beeii very kzindlyN loaiid by îîî;S
Wiilis & (Io., thec followviiî leeio' n

wv*e riVedn aiter puîayer by Re'. J1. Ji M~rs. 1-1. \Xts-oii, onoe turkzey.
W'ebb Mî's.C. 11. Bikomie turkey aiid tu'o

Uvîn-nsruîonalsolo-'Miss Alice j'MiS fr'Uit.
'Milligani ; Vocal Quartette, the '[isses J)i'. b. Müllier, grapes, baianastý anid
.i\illigan1, Inghiaîa, Eesî. \. [)ick aild aîe.
E'. J>ratt; JRaigby Pr. Il. N. 1'attonl IVis. R. L. Gaunt, onie turkey aiud oine
Iýecitationis, by -Iasceîs Ilili aiîd goose.
liarold. Gî'iffith aild Miss .laceh'ni PIat.ton; (ileo. Wvait &k Co., one 11,11i.
Song, Dr-' Morgaii. A.d(ress by- 1'ex. J1. INrs. iNichoil, oine jar jelly mud one jar'
R. Webb. frulit.

At the conlulsioni of thie p)rogri-mul lrs. G. Suinînoir, box of raisinis aînd
Di. (Grifftli, assisted by Prîs. Mo rgani trapes
and Graftoni, disti'ibutcd the iisiil 'umd b *. A. 3Itîwo.box of soap.
pretty thiiigs oni the troc, every inemober Z

af thie tf-nrepanienits md ser- ~ VnBîad 'î udn n
vaiît-roceving bountiful snipply. ~ j . L~btî

Those uniable ta) be downi were o ~ ~ .n lcesmi
ronemnbered m-ith gis. Afterniooni tea 0'1 gos0
w'as sei'\e(l to ail preseit, hefore Ille Cha.ls. Aloxandfer, box of caiidly :uîd
gatheriuig brao Ilp. uire i'O oz. fanicy canid3 louis.

Thle HIospital wvas prettily dcvoraitved Lymuan Sonis & Co., ane doz. double
a wrocath of greeni tied Iwithl redl-olo\N-. foldirig iniirrors for nurilses.
iiig a1 chicag eusonîwa n :' IILCOCk & Dui.0geoi, one giov'e boxl

wî mîdow~, alnd Miss Kelt- hiad I)repared ta oune bamtdkercliif bjox, t wo matelh holdurs
b" laid oni each be.d iii the nioriigc, -with midf two sceirfs.
a Christmnas card., a, bmuneh of 'lioll mivnd Bible Societ.y, six bibles for Xiii-s Troc.
nîistie-toe tied wit;h red rîbboni. C~~Mî'~o., tive lus. îniNod candies.

In a.notlie. coliîîmnu will be foi)und the i\iis. Il. B:Lylis, t.W() do!ls dressedl, fouir
list of ('oitiiti(iS foir ail (if wllii(l books, (,ne silkz bag anid mie candfy box.
u'armI thanks are teifflrcd. . nlo. I\Ikl'îîîîy &,, Co., six books.

________________ \illing- MWor1kcrs, I1ir.tlo 3Ueris, P. Q.,
X\.iwas card.s «itid clippinîg.s.

SL7BSCRtIPTI()XjS F( )R DECEMBEPR. n 1me i'd ri ae

llenliry 13ir<'; &k 'î - - 5 on Dr. IL M. P:îttoîm, hall barrel ovstors
.Jno. lrPlmy & (.,Co. i 5111l shieil.
Cashi - - -H ) F'. E". Gî'aftanl, lîalidsoînce booklets for

E. Paclzu'd - -20) 00 lady ueinedn and nurses.
C. IL. BLil<s - - 1) 01) lrS. S. Baylis, tell lbs. cand(y.
Alex. Cherk - - 25 01iI Thvidsoni M'f'g Co., two rice b)oilor-s,

A frcnd - - 11 Ut two1:ugo auIce palis, two silmil pamis,
- Lîîee largo dîpporï auid tirc smai.li

~76 01) dippers.
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Willis & Co., Notre Damte St., loanued
p>iallIo.

Mrs. G. D. Plillips, books anid pamn.
phlets.

Mrs. Hector Ma0cen.e, oee year of
Life."
0. C. Hollanfd, pot of flowers.
Fred W. Holliait, pot of flowers.
Mlission Band of Bethlehem on.

Clurch, screen for elildren's ward.
Miss St immer, papers.
Mrs. Baker, books and magazines.
Mrs. Jno. T. -a2gar, one doz. plates

for wards.
CASH DONATIONS FOR XMAS.

L idies' Auxiliary through
Pres. -

Mrs. G. D. Philiips
Mrs. Harry Phillips -
Miss Henderson -
Mr S. Bell - - -

Mrs. E. Aines - -

Dr. Grafton - ..
M rs. S. Taylor - -

Mrs. Evans - -
Mrs. Hector Mackenzie
Dr. Morgan - - -

Ars. J. K. Reid -

Mrs.

A matinec entertaîinilment will
on Shrove Tuesday in the Aca
Musie by the pupiis of Mr. NTor
the benefit of the Hospital, wl
loped, will be largely attended
Slfospital will benefit in Proporti(
number of tickets sold. The tic
be obtained at the Hospital,
friends are urged to call for th
anîd dispose of them amnl g tiei
at the following popular prices, 2
and 75c.

A special contribution of tw
dollars froin Lady Van Horne
abled Miss Kent to provide iew
other replenishings for the privat
whiclh are rmuch appreciated and
the comfort and appearance.

TT.

Dr. DAvmî A. Snuna.Ea,ofjDenver,Col.
writ;jing in The' (riue on the oft-re-
peated assertion < hlat the two schools are
nearing each otiher in practice, says:

"oue sees nany evide nces of appropri-
atiotn from homeopathie sources,by such
writer. as Rinxger, Bartholow, Phillips,
AuIde, WMilde and others, and judging
fron these alone we would answer in the
aflirnative, but vhîenl we look to the
every-day practice of individuals of that
school 1 fear we must come to a different
conclusion. True, we know here and
there a mian who occasionally uses a

" 'Um 1-eînedy mlue b the saine as we do$ bat thies 0i) use eof our renmedies is so iifrequent, foruns
i < saxl aorfntg etis prescriptions,alld thenl eftenl iet well inidicated, thlat
10>it xnuet of niecessity have littie te do w'ith

1 00 geîîeral resuits.
200) ''As -a persoial experimient iii attend-
20<) ingç their post-gradLuate seheels and

1 0e

1 0() clinies, 1 never neted a single prescription
2 00 as hexnopathic te the case cxcept ai
5 0<) occasional use cf Aconfite or Belladonna,
1 oo and in the use of s0ecif0cs, al ef which I
2 0> beliee t be coeepatlîî tethe diseases

for whiich thecy are specific.
3 1 où "MIyl -xperience ditrers in ne0 mse

freini that ef ethers with whoem I fiave
be given colv.rsed oi the subieet.rI am et the
dem111 of t
man questien frein this side ill se but litte

ch, evidenceoftheiio n illuence if
,allopaths areon less crude han they were, occasionaliito t10 use cf ene eft unr remnedies iii diiniishied

kets can dIe anci d11 ose, bnt faxiling te recegnize tha't Homo--and all1
emi there opathy is a laW ef seleution an-I not
1riend5 aw of quaatity, they entirey fail

., 0 ideas, or te beinotildeci by tlieii.>
As a matteroet faut, thereseelms te lime

entv-five been a curions ''scientifie" drift iii Hem-
has en- oeepaiy towards the glittering tisel of
rugs and the old school but a renctien lias set in,
e wards, fertunately, and men again are planting
inprove teir feet on te rock of inedical trth,

Hes ompathy.

*E UU+.+EU+E.E+UI+U+3+U+U+E+U+E+U,+.+EBE+E+UE.+

C Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical M
) ) Jrisprudfence in th2 Chicago Homœno.•

pathic iledical College, writes: "Radnor
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly a
Pure table waýter, and suirpasses thle lead-t
ing Germnan Waters in thierapeutic value.'
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I N FANT FEE DING.

(ConeML% erru).
II.

(Continud from December issute).
In order to substitute cow's nilk for

humn milk in the nourishient of
babes, its proper treatment demnds that
it have two other additions made to it
aside fron the water and mil k sugar
heretofore nentioned. Humanized milk,
to begin with, is relatively stronger alka-
linue in reaction than cow's imilk. A fact
whiclh seems to account in part for its
easier digestibility, therefore, in using
cow's milk in babv feeding, it is obvious-
lv needful to iicrease its alikalinity. At,
the saine time its percentage ratio of fat
and of casein is reduced by dilution wit.h
water. This end is best attained by the
use of a certain proportion of lime water
in the deterrent added.

Without this definite alkalinitv the
casein of tte milk seems to fori a large
coarse curl whose digestion by the in-
fantile stonach proceeds slowly'and witi
diflicutltv .

Line water, besides contributing to the
solubility of the mtilk-curd in digest.ion,
ias decided tonie properties-pro motiig
nutrition and tone in the organismî. It
also acts as an agent neutralizinlg
ferient-acidity, being of value, therefore,
in diarrhica and acid conditions of the
system generally (i. e., " the typical sour
baby").

Another addition to be made to all
artificial foods for inifant feeding, iiclud-
ing cow's milk, is coinmnon sait.

Cow's nilk, wien untdiluted, in comi-
pa-rison with hiuman milk is slightly
deficient in this clemnent. Therefore
when diluted with equal parts of water
it must contain less than half of the
sodium chloride (commîton salt) necessarV
for the body's welfare. Its i)resece in
fooi generly is indispensable, because
it aids in the elaboration of the digestive
juices and is necessary for preserving
the normal coitsistecy of the tissues.
First week :

Cream, 3 teaspoonfuls.
Hot water, 5 teaspoonfutls.
Give thiis every two hours.

Second to fifth week
Crean, 4 teaspoonfuils.
Cow's milk, 4 teaspoonfuils.
Lime water, 4 teaspoonfuils.
Pure milk sugar, .1 teaspoonful, dis-

solved in hot water, 3 teaspoonfuls.
Sait, pincl.
Warmn to proper temperature for

feeding.
This quantity every two hours.

Second month :
Crcamv, 5 teaspoonfuls.
Cow's mil k, 9 teaspoonfuils.
Pure milk sugar, 1 teaspoonful, dissol-

ved in hot barley water, S teaspooifils.
Liie water, 1 teaspoonfuls.

Warn to proper templerattii'e for feed-
ing and give everv two hours.
Pieparatiomn of andi indications for barley

water :
Add two tablespoonfuls of Pearl

Barley to oie quart of water, let this
boil until reduced to one pint and strain.

Barley water is used when there is a
tendeucnv to diarrhœa, whereas oatimeal
water is used wien there is a tendency
to constipation. The sane formula for
the preparation of this is used as for the
preparation of barley water.
Third month :

Creain, 4 teaspoonfuils.
Lime water, 4 teaspoonfuils.
Cow's milk, 12 teaspoonfuls.
Barley (or oatneal) water, 10 tea-

spoonfiuls.
Pure milk sugar, 1 teaspoonful.
Salt, pinch.
Hieat to proper temperature and feed

every tlhree hours.
Fourth month :

Crean, 2 teaspoonfuils.
L i me water, 4 te-aspoonfuls.
Miilk, 16 teaspoonlfuls.
Pire milk sugar, 0 teaspoonfals.
Barley (or oatneal) watir, 10 te.1-

spoonfuils.
Sait, pinch.
leat to proper temperature and feed

every 3.1 hours.
Fifti month :

Creani, 2 teaspoonsfuls.
Lime water, 4 teaspoonsfuls.
Cow's mnilk 5 tablespoonfuils.
Pure millk sugar, 1 teaspoonfuls.
Sait, a pincli.
Barley, (or oat;meal) water 2A table-

spoonfuils.
Heat to proper temperature and feed

every 4 hours.
Sixth monthi :

Fresh Milk 9 tablespoonfuls.
Cream, 1 tablespooniful.
Barley (or oatmneal) water, 24 table-

spoonfulis.
Pure mtik sugar, 1 teaspoonful.
Lime water, 2 tablespoonfuls.
Heat to proper temperature and feed

everv 4 hours.
Seventh mnonth

Fresi milk, à pint.
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Creami, 1 tablespoon ful.
Milk sugar 2) teaspoonfuls.
Earley (or oatmeal) water, 2 table-

SpooIfu ls.
Lime water, 2 tablespoonfuls.
Salt, a piiich.
leat to proper tinperature and feed

every 4 hours.
Infants should. not be put on a varied

diet before the sixth month, aud no
article of starchy food should be used
before the seventh muonth.

To be continued with substitutions
aUd variations of baby foods.-IIomteo-
pathic Envoy.

DECEMBER DONATIONS.
Mr. Geo. Buchanan, two bags of pota-

tocs and one bag of carrots.
Lady Van Borne, ien's and womien 's

niglt gowns.
Mrs. S. Bell, six children's gaies and

four pairs pillow sips.
Mrs. S. Taylor, old linon.
Mrs. Von Rappard, old linen.
Miss Dow, two prs. sheets, six prs.

pillow slips. two women's gowns and two
men's gowns.

Friends can Ielp to swell the profits
froi the entertainnient kindly given by
Mr. F. 11. Nornan and his pupils for the
benefit of the Hospital by selling tickets
which can be obtained îat the Iospital,
44 McGill College Avenue.

A lot of " Christian Science'> women
down in Georgia refused to be vaccinated,
so that they were fined and imprisoned ;
but the j udge, beinug chi valrous.made their
own dwellings the prison and stationed
a sentinel at the door to sec that they
went not ont, and so was the majesty of
the law vindicated. We wonder if "thirtv
days'" equals one vaccination in protective
power against small-pox? If not, why
imprison ?

EXPERIFENCE WITH ARNICA.
I. DsvEn, I.D., CIsroN, N.Y.

When I began the investigation of
Ionoopathy, I sent for some works on
the subject, among which there was
" Joslin's Principles of Uomcœopathy,"
in which the author asserted that there
need be no doubt in the mind of any
honest investigator, in regard to the cor-
rectness of homœopathic provings, as
any physician who cared to try the ex-
perinent could prove the remedy of
wh ich lie had read nothing, consequently
knew nothing, by taking repeated doses
of the medicine and making a note of all
symptonis as they appeared.,. IIe would
find that they would coincide with the
recorded sympton of the saine remedy
in any of our works on materia medica.
At that time I had no knowledge of the
iathogenses of Arnica except I knew
that it had been used as an external ap-
plication in bruises. With this linited
knowledge of this valuable polychrest, I
procured some mother tincture of Arnica,
prepared some by dropping ten drops in
one-half glass of water and taking a tea-
spoonful of the solution every two hours.

The next morning after I began mny
experinient I was sick all over, niy head
ached, I was sick at the stomach, my
head was hot, but I lad an internal feel-
ing of cold ; i was thirsty but sick with
eructation; tasting of bad eggs. I felt
sore and bruised with no inclination to
do anythùi; I did not know it then but
I know now that I was on the eve of a
valuable proving of the remedy.. .How-
ever; it was a bit of experience that satis-
fied me in regard to the correctness of the
author's statement of a fact.

From a retrospective glance, I now see
how little [ was prepared to make such.
a practical test and freely acknowledge
without hesitation or mental reservation
in me whatever, that my experiment
leaves the marks of the novice that I

A E3 E3 EY'S

E FF ERi=VESC EN T

SAL T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the pLace of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent nenbers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.

J
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was, aid now iu the light of experience,
and the study of loinmopathy, the Nvoi-
dter to me is that I obtained such con-
vineiug and unexpected proof.

Was I getting Arnica symptons? I
-wassatisfied that I was, and from a study
of the remedy which I fouud iii Jair, f
fouind there were stili moire to colle, and
i at once iunted for the anitdote Camphor
anid took a dose w-hii put an end to
Arnica symptomns, but fuilly imnupressed
me witi the truth as stated by oui-
author. f iever was a doubti-g Thomnas
after that little, and I migt say, crude
experiinen t.

I have cured intermittent fever with
one dose 200 of Areica. Iremember well
a case that had gone the rounds of Allo-
)athy and had finally fallen into the
iands of onîe of those so-called homîe>-
paths who always clainm voidcrfil ad-
vantages for Homnoeopathy, but pi-escribe
quinine " all the saine."

I found the patient was always cold
inside, as lie expressed it. He lad a hot
lead with cold extrenities, feUL sore aid
bruised all over, and complained of the
bed beinug so liard tlat he could nîot keel)
quiet. One dose 200 vas all the mnedicine
lie got and aI lie needed, for it was A rnica
or the wiant of it that he had been suffer-
ing for.

1 once saw a patient with a professional
friend whio had beei called to follow one
of those scientific physicians Who often
cost the patient his life. We touid the
patie it had beei shot, the ball having
enterad the left iliac region, buit iad (loue
no harn to the intestinues. lic vasgreat-
ly emaciated, complained of hot ieaid,
Cold feet and hands. Hi, stmuiiacli wzas
bad, as he could retain nothiing, or but
little. He was sore all over; was t.hiirsty
and feverishi duriig the night. We pre-
scribed Arnica, one dose, and iny friend
told mne soine years after that lie got no
other medicine, but had fully recovered
froin is iiijury.

A youug mnan caine to me with a clironie
synovitis. Some years previous lue had
received au injury to his left knee joint,
which lad resulted in a chronic svno-
vitis, anid, as lie was a railroad employ ee,
lie found le miglt have to give up his
job if not relievel of his trouble. 1 pre-
scribed one dose of Arnica 200, rand kIpt
the case under obscrvation for five years,
vitih the gratifying knowledge of a per-

feet cure. Many more cases might be
given, which, to the allopath or mongrel.
might be at variance witl his precon-

ceived notions and bis experience with
the renedy. But to the Hahnenannian,
they aire in no vise vonderful but go to
confirm bis everV day experieuce.

-fia hecmannian Advocate.

Last miîonth a bov in a suburb of Pitts-
burg was vacciited by order of t.he
Boarid. of -1ealth, aud like su mîany otier
little ones, died of lockjaw ii conse-
quenîce. The ouly noteworthy feature
about the case was the expianation
advan11ced by the City bacteriologist.
Here it is, from littsburg I)ispatch:-

" Lockjaw," said lie, " is prloduced by
a tetanus bacillus, a germ which poisons
the blood. It is quite connoii, id. it is
surprising that more deaths are not
caused by it. It exists iii the earth and
is verv dangerous wiei iltroduced inuto
the systei. If the boy iad no other
vounds on himu, it is possible that the

tetanus germn muay have gotten into the
vaccination sore, but not through lthe
vaccine virus."

lats off !
The )rofiundity of that science de-

serves the tribute. Also the cunning
mualignity of tlat " tetanus bacillus
that dweIls in the earth and. of late rises
onlv to invade the wounds inflicted by
order of the IIealth Board cannot be too
severely re)robated.

The Board of Health wound is a
minute one in the ari well protected,
vet. the " tetaius bacillus " tiat d wells iii
the earth seeks these only. aid ignores
skinned knukiles, euts antid bruises thiat
almnost constantly attend the life of an
active boy.

O slaneless tetanus bacilius!-onieo-
)athic Envoy.

The New York Timnes savs:-" One of
tic siguificant deductions'uade by the
medical authorities of the army froi the
experience of the recent war is that
college athletes do not make ening
soldiers. It las been found tlhat ti
highly trained athlietes of West Point,
for instance, die off froma the effects of
wounds or disease a little more quickly
than men wlho have never been especially
distinguished on the athlietie field. The
doctors are of the opinion that the long
anid severe courses of training necessary
to prepare miei for athletic contests put
too great a strain on the vital organs, and
leave them in a condition not fit for the
demands of protracted hardship and
privation ii the field."

Lj

Uit ____________________
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON MALAN-
DRIUM.

BY~ A. L. Mancy, M. D., in Homao
REcoinre.

As cold.weather approaches there is
more liability of some of us coming in
contact with cases of snall-pox or its
milder forn, Variola.

During the winter the writer came in
actual contact for the first time vith
this disease, it being at that time quite
prevalent in this vicinity. One day, in
response to a ring at the door bell, I
found myself confronted with a young
woman who said she camne to get some
iedicine for her brother who had a

breaking out that for the h'st two days
had been getting worse instead of Letter.
Upon enquiry 1 becane convinced that
the brother had Variola, and I learned
her address and resolved to investigate.
Giving her the reinedies needed, she
departed. investigation showed that
the wrong numnber had been given, as
there was no such number found. The
next week another person, a young mnan,
caine to the oilice and wanted some
iedicine for his sister who had a break-
ing out.

I looked at him carefully, and saw
he lad uninistakably fresi scars of
smnall-pox on his face, but he denied
having been sick and said lie had lately
been vaccinated, and showed me the
scar, which was a large one and a new
one. le also gave me a wrong address
and could notbe found. Think ing some-
thing nust be done to protect myself,
vaccination was perforned with iresh
reliable virus, and as an extra precau-
tion I began the us t of M.alandrinmir,
.13. & T. 30.-dose nig.aL anid morniing-
with the following res. it : the vaccina-
tion did not take, neither did two after
performed vaccinations, neither did the
snall-pox take. I next had a call to
vaccinate four children in a family, and
when I arrived, to mv surprise, the
niother of the children proved to be the
voung woman who first applied for
nedicine for the breaking out. Each

child was vacc'nated and 1 left a vial of
pills inedicated with Malandrinum 30 to
be given to three youngest children,
telling the mnotiher that the oldest child,
( seven years old ) did not need it. The
resuilt was that only one vaccination took
and that was the oldest child who did
not talke the Malandrinum. This took
vigorously and required a few doses of
the pills to allay the suffering of the

arm and bring a favorable termination.
One of the remnedies the inotier had
received was Malandrinunm, and she was
only in bed two days and the eruptions
seemned to be absorbed and dried up,
and there was only one partiy imiatured
pox iarkon the lace. The three young-
est children w ere re-vaccinted, but
none took. They were never vaccinîated
before this first that I performed. None
of the cliloren contracted sm all-pox.

The next trial was with live children,
raniging in age fromn six to seventeen
years; the oldest boy had been vaccinat-
ed before and lie showed a fairly good
scar, all the rest had never beeli vac-
einated.

Vaccination was performed on all but
the oldest boy. Al but the oldest boy
were given a dose of .Malandrinurn and a
vial of pills left for them to take froi
every day. Not one of the cases took.
Tlie oldest boy, in the mieantime, cnme
down with small-pox, but those that
took ,Imalandrnun were not aflected bv
the disease. The patient receivel
Malandrinum as one renedy and in a
few davs was convalescent, having a
very liglit case. Sucli is mny first ex-
perience with snall-pox and a renedv
which fron the experience detailed,
should bc considered carefuilly and given
further irial. \'hat then are the coi-
clusions to be reached fron this trial:
1st. That not one person wcho had been
exposed to the disease contracted it
vhen lie took ilfalandrinu.m. 2nd. That

not one who was vacvinated and too'k
the renedy had the vaccination % ork.
3rd. That the renedy evidently aborts
the. course of disease, and the rox
marks dry up before fully maturing.
4th and last. That it is the bestrenedy
with which I am acquainted to releve
the severe synptoms caused by vaccina-
tion and will so modify vaccinatin
during the latter part of its course that
it is no more painful than the first part.1 should be very glad to learni ilie
experiences of other physicians on this
remedy for the above conditions.

18 East Main Sti.,chmond, Va.

Eieiber to take the children to see
"Cinderella"' at the Academy of Musi

on Tuesday afternoon, Februarv 27tlh, for
the benefit of the Ilospitail. Tickets at
the IHospital now, at 25c , 50v. and 75r.

e): Purchasers should mention the Home-
opathic Record to encourage our generous
advertisers.
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Purciase your tickets early for the.
entertaiinment for the benefit of the
H-lospital on Tuesday afternoon, February
27th, iii the Academy of :Music.

Particulars in another colunmn.

Do not forget that Passiftor't is a
reiedv that bas been successfuilly uised
in lockjaw, or that '/'.;ci 30 is a great
reiedy for the untoward effects of
vaccine.

Don't forget .Nnrûissus in bronchial
coughs, or the lingering conghs fron
colds. It is a good thing. Use first or
second decimal.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONE No. 519 MAIN.

THE AUER LIGHT -.-
-' FO11 THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY. GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Main 1773.

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

Bau. T' rl'F-1Ns, UpItOwnl 187.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIONS.

J. A. BAZIN, D.D..,
Deitist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

P1lYSTCfA NS' DI>RECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY STREET

Telephone 1193 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.C.3M.
247 GR.EPNR. AVE.

Teleplione 205 Mlount.

HUGH MATHEWSON PATTON, B.A., M.fl., C.M.
992 SHERBROOKE STREET.

Telephone 1<77 1up.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building. 2 to

Residence. 7Ti' Wcllington St.,
4 p.m.Sto 10 aIi.

7to S ]).In.
Telephone: Uptown. 1147 Lp.

Rcesidcnicc, Ma.in 2S65.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreal

Je W-0 HUGH ES Antiseptic Plumber
e•ee9

Hleating, Ventilatinig, Tests and Reports.
No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 648 Main
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